Immunosuppressant effects of Leishmania infection in Psammomys obesus trapped in Saudi Arabia.
This study was conducted to investigate the immune status of Psammomys obesus (P. obesus) most implicated as a reservoir host of zoonotic cutaneous leishmaniasis (ZCL) in the Al-Ahsa area, Saudi Arabia. Based on the presence of amastigotes in the characteristic lesions and, rodents were divided into two groups. G1 was apparently healthy 10 rodents and G2 were infected 10 ones. Reduced leukocyte count, percentage lymphocyte and lysozome activity occurred in infected rodents compared to control ones. The infection significantly reduced the macrophage phagocytic activity reflected by two fold reduction in intravascular carbon clearance compared to control rodents. The results showed that ZCL produced an immunosuppressant effects in P. obesus.